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Professional Cards.Public Sale.
We will sell at our ranch 10 milesHARRISON HAPPENINGS

orth-wes- t of Harrison, on Tuesday,
une 10 1902, the following described

property ;

95 head of Cattle.

PUBLIC SALE.
1 will sell at public auction at my

place at Harrison on June 14, the fol-

lowing ".escribed proprety:
1 span of Horses 1 bay Mare

2 saddle Horses 2 Mares with colts

by side. 1 Wagon
1 Bet of double Harness
1 spring Wagon, bran new

1 hay Rake and Rick.,
3 Saddles 1 Mower

45 Cows 12 yearlinir Heifers

(Henry Wnrneke left for Denver, Col-

orado last Saturday to visit with his
family. He expects to be gone about a
month.

M. J. 0 Council, - - Co. Attoraej,
'

Will Practice In All Court.
Special Attention fa'lreu to Land Of

flee Business.

Collection and all basin eutrast-e- d

tome will receive pVouipt nttcution.
, HaUKIHON - NUSKAKKA.

BREEZES FROM CENTRAL CITY.
Too late for publication last week.
We have Batchlor Buttons and Mar-

guerites in bloom which is three ahead
of any we ever raised in Souix County.

Does it rain in Merrick County? Well
yes, after it gets turned up to the right
pitch, it rains just us easy. Guess it is
soaktdjiown t- - the water vein now
which isuny-wher- e from three feet to six.

Canvassers a re busy trying to secure

lodging and breakfast for tile coining
delegates lo the state S. S. convention.
It was tunught there would be 250 or
300 delegates, but the repirts keep get-

ting largeras the time draws nearer.

Say I can't we celebrate on tin 4th. of

July, at Harrison this year.
YES! Harrison intends to celebrate.

Remember the meeting Friday evening
June tlie 6th. Let every body come.
The meeting will be held at Marsteller
Br oh.' store, to elect a committee of

arrangements and etc.

Dr. Withers, Omaha painless dentist
will lie here June 12 13. For up to dale

1 yearling Bull 11 yearling Suers
1 3-- yr old Bull 1 4--yr. old Bull

24 Cows and l. halves
4 Mares and Colts

4 yearling Colts 1 3-- old Gelden
2 Rakes 2 Mowers
2 Plows 1 Corn Plow
2 Drags 1 Deering Binder
2 Wagons 1 Cawige
2 Racks 2 doz. Chickens

dental work. at Omaha prices see him
Stt of teeth 5. 22 years experience.

Ed O'Connor and wife visited at Lusk

Tuesday.

J. E. PHINNEY. M. I).
Pliyisciau and Snrgeoa.

All culiB given prompt atl.nntlou
Ottice In HruirKtoru.

-- HAJIKLSON - NKBKA8KA.

and Mrs. J. C. Sh'pley were at the
county seat Monday find Tuesday. They

1 sickle Grinder 1 (J rind stone

340 fence Posts 2 cook Stoves
1 heating Stove Bed Steads
1 Dresser 1 bed Lounge

Other things too numerous to mention.

Terms: Cash.

was on our streets TERMS OF SALE; All sums underJohnT. Coffee

Wednesday.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Reed while here. $25; Cash. All sums over 125, one

We will kBow more about it June 18
and 19.

We missed our weekly visitor in the
shape of the Fhess Journal of May 14.
We expected the program for the Sioux

county S. S. convention would be in that.

year's time given for bankable note with
10 per cent interest.was a Harrison visitor4 Z. K. Antrim

Wednesday. Hale to commence at 1 o'clock. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m.
Another due rain ton Tuesday night,

and Mr. Brown, of Mat creek fays he
can mow hay now. How is that for a
dry county.

and a free lunch will be given at noon.RoBEKT Krfx, Auctioneer.
B. L. SMUCK

t. A. UIGELOW; Auctioneer.
WITT BROTHERSCharley Lewis was taking in the town

a day or two this week.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all legnr
matters in Justice, County and District

Courts, and before tho United Stale
Liind Office.

Fire Insurance written in reliabU

companies.

HTLegal papers carefully drawn.

Hajuuson. - Nebraska.

Is there any one in Sioux county that
has Mrs. Phebe J. Taylor's address? T he
last letter v e sent to her at Nepesta
Colorado, has been returned to us, so

preiume she has made a move to another
town where Mr Taylor finds better

The Harrison Shooting Club still con Chris Christensen and J. D. Proctor
ere in from Andrews Wednesday.

called to meet tinues to amuse themselves evenings byThe Republicans arc

Saturday June the 7th.

Howard Burke has done about all the
compositing this week, as we are now

going it alone, pretty good for four
months apprenticeship.

blazing away at the blue rocks. The Chris says Andrews is getting to be quite
leading contestants are Banker Clark and busy place these days. employment.
J. H. Wilhennsdorfer.Mr. John Brown from Hat Creek, was

We attended a W. C. T. U. SilverI am now prepared to weave carpets.a Harrison visitor this week.
Medal ontest last evening10 cts. for hit and miss and 12J forW. H. Davis was called to theVlr. There were seven contestants. Thetripped. Warp furnished at cost.VBom to Mr. and Mrs, Frank Scott of home of Mr. J. T. Watson on Whist Medal was won by a College student who

W. R. Wright, assessor for Snake
Creek precinct, was a Harrison visitor
last Mondav and turned over his bonks
to the coumy clerk. He is going to
leave the county soon.

Mits. J. A. Thaykr. 36 tfBodarc .Tuesday night, a girl. 1'reek last f relay to make out some will graduate June 6th. Oh! i was n
glad I was not of (tie judges, for if I bin'.offical papers for Mrs. Watson, who has

We see in the Omaha Bee that a preacThey had a heavy hail storm down on been sick for some time, and is now

very low. We hope Mrs. Watson may her was robbed last Sundav of 120.00.White River last Sunday evening.
The way OERLACHS are selling Deer Well! well! who would have everlie restored to purfect health that she

ing Mowers and Rakes so early in the bought a preacher would have thatmay be with, and care for her childrenRather cool for the time of year, but

the grass and crops keep growing. nucli money laying around.season shows that Deering machinery
ire the best, in the world. Everybody

been 1 should have had to have ubwii!
lire medals, for there were about fiv.;aii
the best. There were at bust three m

nearly enial ii, was ha;d ii, decidu.

Mr. Cnrnahatu preached the " Baccal-
aureate Sermon" for Vv. High School
Sunday evening. He is a cbivMn.iu o(

your Kev. Rue. and is a :rarid mananda
very good speaker. Then- - are lour gnat
nates from the High School this year,

wenis bound to have Deering only. 49
Messrs. Wilhermsdorfer, Smock, nr.d

The Boer war is at an end, and both
sides will now have time to consider the
amount of lives and property lost. The
Boers have been conceded every-thin- g

Sunday school at 10 o'clock; every
body invited. W. H. Davis; Supt. Grav, tried their luck in the White River

Tuesday, and were biuntifully repaidSince the man with the paint-brus- h

as struck our town we think our county tl ey asked for except their independence. with a nice string of Speckled, nnd'Rain- -

ads could help the appearance of our There is no doubt, had i,ot the United nd fourteen from ihe College, and one
low trout. Lucky gentlemen, for most
of our anglers only have the fisherman'slourt House by treating itto a coat of Stales helped the English, by furnishing rom the Musical iJepartiuent.

Chss. Shilling a Painter of Crawford is

painting the Commercial Hotel this week

Just received: A new consignment or

men and boys clothing at OERLACHS.

tint. Nothing beautifies a building so luck.horses and mules, the brave Boers would
May 26. Cuo.much as a good coat of paint. today have their independence.

Mrs. W.O. Patterson would announce
to those needing supplies for, or a newPerry White and his outfit, which has Services at the M. E. church. Sundav

been at work on the r ditch since genuine Singer Sewing Machine, thatJnnu 8.
L. L. Wilson from near Pleasant Ridge

Wyoming, was a Harrison visitor last

Monday.
ast fall, pulled out Monday morning having secured the agency of the same

at this place, will keep at the. house! the Union Pacific near Pine Bluffs.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.,
Junior League ' 3 p. m.

Epwortl 7 " ' ".
Preaching Service at 8:00 p. m.

what you need in that line. Call andOne of the Shobar boys and John Schu
examine our mnchmat before purchasmacher accompanied him. Scotts BiufT

Herald.
County Maps.

The L has printed a limi
Mr. Mary Uolly came up from Stuart

Monday, to look after her interests in

Harrison.
ing and get the best. 45SuMecls: Morning The universal

THE LITTLE SCHOOLMA'AM.
Speak of our queens aud empresse- -

Or other ladies royal,
Not one of them has half the power

Or subjects half so loyal
As she, ihe liule schoolma'am.

Who trips along the way
To take the chair she makes a thron

At nine o'clock each day.
Her rule is ever gentle,

Her tones ure low and sweet;
She is very trim and tidy

From her head unto her feet.
And it matters very little

If her eyes be browa or blue;

ted number of maps on Manilla rardt
pendence and expectation." Evening

The Exchange."Leonard I)nut was in Harrison Wednes The Sunday School convention that was
board which can be secured for 10c esnh..

Tbey will also be given as a premium tMrs. Zerb of Bodarc is held nt cotton wood last week was a deciday from his ranch on Jim creek and heWe learn that
quite eick. new subscribers.

VCountv Clerk Ruiim's pacing horse ded success. The suhj"ct. were presentsavs they are needing rain badly in his
ed in a clear and emphatic way, and Ihewas killed bv lightning last liiuson

night, in Mr. Lowiy's pasture near town discussions were lively and enthusiastic,More and better goods for the same
part of the county. This is the only
part of the country, that has not had
a ruin in the last ten days so far as we

have heard.

Mr. Rauin says he is going to practio There was a good attendance from thementr at Gerlach's store thn any other
walking from this time on, but we sug

North-Wester- n

LINE?

. E. M. V. It R. is to U

place, try tlwm. 10-t- f They simply read your inmost heart
firat day and continued throughout the
meeting. A number of people of Craw'

: gested a hike. It is too bad that such

good horse was killed when so many ford attended and took a great interest
;Mr. Leo DeBock took the east-boun- dIra aod Charley Thomas w-r- in from

Old Woman creek this week, Charley poor ones are so plentiful, but hghtuin in the discussions. The convention closedtrain for Chadron Tuesday night. Mr. De--

is no respector of horses, or persons eithe with a consecration meeting led by Rev.
made a trip to Chadron.

when they come in its way.

Whene'er she looks at you.
The children bring her presents,

Red apples, flowers galore,
For all the merry girls and boys

Thi. queen of theirs adore
The darling little schoolma'am,

Who reigns without a peer
In a hundred thousand class-room- s

Jamison. We have been expecting the
Bock's health has been failing for some

time, and he thought it best to go and see

Dr. Langson. We hope he may receive secretary's Report, of the couvention but
it has not showed up yet.Lee's Lice and Mite Killer is a liquid

to and from th

BLACK HILLS,,
DEAD WOOD AND HOT SPBlNUi,.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

A. C Cullers, assessor for Cottonwood nermanant releif, as Mr. DeBock is one
nni'inri. was doiuc business at the oal tar product, heavily charged withour most substantial citizens.

How He Lost k Pension.gases which kill insects wiuiout navincounty seat last Tuesday. This gayly flying year. Margaretto touch them. It is used by sprinklin "I've just applied for a government h. Sangster. School News.v'Marcus Valdez left last Saturday, for on roosls for noultrv. ou bedding for pension,' be said, "but I don't thinkairs. John Hanson has been on the wck
Warren, Wyo. where he will spend the

hogs. It is vastly superior to the weak
list since last Friday, but was able to go I'll get it.'

'Why not?"summer looking after his stock. Henry inert, diluted imitations often offered
out to the ranch Tuesday. Mora vek is at that place now. Marcus

STOCK REPORT.
South Omaha, Nebr., June 3, 1602as a substitute at a few cents less "Well, you see. I caught a bad cold

r.E.aX. TK.il. timetable..

Going West. Oolns Basv

Ho. 6, mixed. 10:50 I No. , mixed ..i... :M

ordered the PKtsa Journal sent to him
price. It is endorsed by all experiencedr'Krl IKnnart. assessor for White A vigorous demand continues for drv- -in the civil war."

"Of course."at that place that he might keep in touch
poultry and hog raisers. The genuin lot beeves and new records are beingwith what is going on in Harrison.River precinct, was doing business

lb court house last Monday. is sold by J. E. Phinney. "An it s been on nie ever made in high prices. The strike of pack
ers, teamsters in Chicago has cut no

The term of court that was to have figure so far, except to create some unMy little son had an attack of whoop

since."

"Naturally."
"An' t.otherday it broke out in

gallopin' consumption."
been held bv iudrre Harrington 00 theMiM Annie Miller, who has been at

taodiug school at Chadron the past year easiness.ing cough and wat threatened with pneu
28th of May, was opened bv the sherimonia; but for Chamberlain's Cougl: We quote best 1250 to 1500 beeves atreturned borne last Saturday. Alex Lowry, every day for four day "Why, you uon t look like aRemedy we would have had a serious 6 80 to 7. 40; 1050 to 1250. 6.00 to 6.60

Read It In His Newspaper.
Georce Schwab, a well known German,

citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con-

stant reader of the Dayton Volkszeitung.
He knows that this paer aims to adver-
tise only the best in its. columns, and

when he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm
advertised therein for lame back, he did:

not hesiUte in buying a bottle of it for
his wife, who for eight weeks had sulUr- -

"I know it; an' that's jest where thethere being present only the sheriff andtime of it. It nlso saved him from
Marrteller Bros. are going to give

900 to 1050, 5.40 to 6.00. Cho-c- e heifers
and cows up to 6.20; good, 4.40 to 5.50clerk Win. J. A. Rauin. The judgeseveral severe attacks of croup. H. J trouble comes in. The very minute

the consumption hit me, an' I put in my
application to the government, the old

Strickfades. editor World Herald, Fairaway $5 in cash, on their big said of

Star Blue Ribbon coffee 30 cts.
common and grassers, down to 2.00

Haven, Wash. For sale by J. E. Phinney calves 3. 50 to 7.00; good feeding steers
4 50 to 5.00; stockei s 2 50 to 5 00.Ed Guthrie, who has been attending lady fell to pray in' fer me, an' 'bout a

quarter to 10 o'clock last night or
mebbe it wuz 20 minutes to 10 her

failed to come and also failed to notify
the clerk, that he could not be her, so

to fulfil tha law as required by statute
the court had to be openad each day as

above stated. So Sioux county has bad

district court for four days without a

judge. i

LefS with the most terrible pains in herHog receipts for the past week havethe Kearney Military Academy the past
Some smart aleck tore down the adver been fair and prices have been firm back and could get no relief. He says:;year relumed home last Friday.

. tising sign of the Deering mowers that
After using the Pain Balm for a fewprayers wuz answered, an' I commenced

to feel better, until now I'm 'feared I'm
We quote them todny at 6.80 to 7.25.

Receipts of sheep have been light andwere put up by Lewis Gerlach." We are
days my wife said to me, 'I feel-as- .Wi learn that Emery Zimmerman de

sorry to know that we have some one
UmmrmA m. vv satisfactory sermon to prices firm, except on soft, unfinished

grassers. for which there is little demand.among u that would stoop so low, and
plum well. Tak m meat mv looks no

government in the world is to
pension me. I don't want to muzzle thebit bearers at Bodarc last Sunday. any one caught la the act should be

though born anew,' and before using the'

entire contents of the botfte the unbear.
able pains had entirely vanished and sue
could again take up her household;
duties." He is verv thankful and hopes.

Mr. and Mrs V. C. Bridges departed
for Wood Lake last evening after giving
a pleasant exhibition of the accomplish-
ments of their music class and also, a

prosecuted to the fullest extent of the old lady, but it looks like I'll have to."
Atlanta Constitution.law.Jamas Kelson of Adelia was in Harri

We quote choice, wooled lambs at 6.40
to 7.20: clipped. 5.75 to 6.75; clipped
weathers, 5 25 to 6 00; clipped ewes, 4.
25 to 5.00; spring lambs, 5.50 to 7.00.

Yours very truly,
, Nye & Buchanan Co.

hison Tuesday. Ha was turning over musical and elocutionary entertainment that all suffering likewise will hear of
her wonderful recovery. This valuabior'a books to tbe county clerk. Shockingly Misunderstood.Andrew McGinley, and V. A. Hester

moved their cattle from Indian Creek A Worthy man, who was very sensi
by himself and wife. Our people were

greatly pleased with them and their
talent is certainly of a pure and very

liniment is for salety J. E, Phinney.
tiv and retiring, having lost his wifethis week, to 8nyder Creek WyomingAsk Manteller Bros, for the "Star

niua Ribbon coffee." 80 cts. value for 20 privately requested that he might behigh order, a great relief after attending0. W. Myers and Frank Phinney are
remembered in th minister's morningeta. Be sure and save your ticket. some of tbe fourth class semi vaudeville

entertainments, that afflict this part of
assisting id the work. Mr. Myers ordered

hi paper sent to Jerusalem, dont know prayer from the pulpit, but asked that
his nam might not be mentioned.the country occasionally. New Portwhether he is going by th way of tit

Fo Bal:-1- 80 aero of Lid joining tbe

"THE VOLCANO'S DEADLY WORK
from th Fall of Pompeii to th Do.
truotlon of St. Pierre," by Prof. Charles
Morris, L. L. D. Most Intensely Interesting
book ever published. Complete, thrilling
accurate account of greater disaster that
ever befell tbe human race greuter even
than Poinpell, Tells bow Martinique, one
ot the most beautiful Islands In tbe world.

Oo Sunday morning the good minRepublican.

When yu lack energy, do not rltsh,

your food, feel dull and stupid, after

eating, all you need is a dos of Cham-

berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablet. Tbey

will make you feel like a new nan and1,

give you an appetite like a bear. fur.

ale by J. E. Phinney.

Holy Land or not.
inter prayed most eloquently for ouvilla of Harrlsoo; for fdr partic

jUrolMoiraatthlaofflo. 40
VFi aged brother, upon whom the heavve old soldiers rememnerea meThere was a man by th nam of A. V

hand of sore affliction has so lately
Burke, shot at Crawford last Saturday fallen."Tn& BUcbB mi a Harrison visitor

UtWdoday, be report ynrtblng

was suddenly transformed Into a vertlble
hell. About M0 pages, profusely Illustrated
with photogrnplia taken before and nfter

morning by th city marshal. Fron
At this point an elderly man, whom

II O. K down in hi part of th country what w team Burke was t.ying toliav

things hi own way in some on else's the minister had married to a very-
- disss tor. Practically only "Martinique

Book" In tho field, for everyone who Insistsyoung wife during the week, rose with
on having Prol. .Morris' book and noothur.a bounce and stamped down tha aisleEowortb Lfu Sunday avooing

house and th marshal was called

in, and h pulled his gun on the marshal
and a woman step nod between them and muttering loud enough to be heard all

sacredness of last Friday and proceeded
to th cemetery, followed by a few of

our citizens and school children, and

strewed the graves of their comrades

with flowers. It is grand to not the

respect and esteem in which th old

soldier holds his fallen comrade, and as
their ranks are getting thinner from

year to year w hop that th young
will remember, that to strew th graves
of th dead with flowers, is on ol lb
most sacred things w can do In rmm-berau- c

of our departed frwnds.

Jim8. 8ubjct:-Ho- w tbe wak be
Best author, largest book, best Illustrated,
scientifically accurate Price II.SO. Agents
Wsixted. Knormous profits for those whoover tha chapel;nt root- - UKMOB wiluamb; Lnur. ceived th bullet in th arm, or shoul

Wrtd
Reliable man for Manager of a Branch.

Otllre we wish to open in this Vicinity.,
Here is a good opening for tha right,
man. Kindly give good reference when,

writing.
T. A. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOU8&.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrated catalogue 4 ot,. stank
290

"It may be an affliction, but I'm sot quickly. Most llbernt terms. Outfit 10

conta. Don't lose a minute. Rend for outfitder, and before he could shoot again the
blessed if I want to be prayed for in that

IMMkDIAlKLY, and be nt work. The
chalice ot a llfo-tim- e for making money.

Mr. Lit Coffee and family cam

up from Cbadroo lat Saturday aod went

net U their ranch on Running-wate- r

marshal sent a bullet through his skull.

Th last report whad is that th doctors
think thre is a chance for him to live.

Th woman was not dangerously hurt.

fashion," London Spare Moments.

Read th PH JowaaL.
Clark & Co,, 223 8. 4th 8t.,Pbiladel

phis, Ta. Meution this Paper. 40
hat they will ty fur a while.
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